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Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

L Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Wood to your body passes through
once every tnree minutes.F The kidneys are your

nave

blood purUiers. they fit-

ter out the waste or
irnpuritie tho tlood.

If they are sick or out
of orJcr, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric In the
blood, due to neglected

Me. tJ. ...,..
cai:jSJ M i.i u uuaicauy

:,. md makes one feel as thoueh
heart trouble, because the heart ia

Eiking in purr.pinj thick, kldney- -
c blood tnrouj;n veins uu arteries.
i to bo that only urinary

:J . I . - . L l.uvere to PS traccu 10 mo Kiuncys,
mjdcrn science proves m nearly
latlonl diseases have their begin-'idn- ey

trouble.
lie sick you can make no mistake
octcring your moneys, ine mua
inordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's

LRoot, the great kidney remedy U

i:ed. it sianui mo mgncsi lor us
fcures cf the most distressing cases
i on its merits fod

,jfpists in titty
LnVdollar
b miy

acid

sii-- F ri
bottle by man nam of Smanvitoot.

pamphlet teinngyou now to una
hjve kidney or bladder trouble.

his carer when writing Dr. Kilmer
,iajhamton, N. Y. '

ALADYERTSING.
lMTKATOK'N NOTICE Let

of A'tiniiiiNtratioii in tii
,i; l. HuoicMin'irir, in'a or Aiisms

o IV, ili'o'il, having: be-- KrifciittH
tlerik'"Cl. promi knowing tlietii

htl (o Mm t'Huite are requeiiicu u
irtli:tt; IDfllt, while theme hftvitu
nrrm'iit inem uwy suiiieiiwcnieij it

ilAlllA' IIA ii ..!. ll.AilmiiiiHtmtor, C T. A.
'i, Fl. It1.
r, All

mv s NOTH I'. otloe la lirreii
ibil I. " r tritnmfintiiry upon tint en

rue I'ltmiMirll, luie 01 i.iiion town
I'u.. I doc cl, iiavo neen IHMileil
Inn-- to the iiii'lcmimieil, to wlnm

tl to iirl otjftte itifiilcl muke inline

tidily Rutliuuticutuil lot

1). W. t'AMI'HKI.L. Executor.
in,l'. Mari-l- II.

ill's NipTII'K. In liereliy
ih.it It'ttcr- ti'Miiiini'iitury upon th)

Urm-- Fr.mlz. liiti; uf Kriiiiklln town
,rr County, I n., huv
i in due form of luw to the umler
wliiml nil ihileliteil to mtiil ctntt
ike iiniuciliiite payment and thou
m:i.:iuii"'t it should prtiHcnt them
Dtii'BiL-i- lurjii'tt lenient.

II.. I. DUl'K, Kxcculor.

LTUK'S NOTICE. Notice is
civtn tli.it letters testamentary up- -

of J''ssn slianiliima Into of
jutblii., Snyder County, Penna.,
me Um ii isih-- i In dun form of law

lo whom nil Iniletited to
ImiiIi1 iiKiku luniu'ilhitu payment

bivliiK clulins atralnst It should pre-du- ll

uuthi'iittaited for si'lilemeut.
VllAKKSSIIAMHACir,
JOSHUA SI1A.MKA.CI1.

W, I'j., May is, luoi. Kxocutors.

its Wanted
t nr.nii i i tLnitiij, oy nin
r'RlNlv UKtt'ITT TAI.MAHE and

Llitora of I'hrUtlnn Hcrnld. Only
irwtl by Tnlmtte family. ' KnormoUK
;'iitf4 who ucl rtiickiy. tfiutit ton
uiminedintuly Irtrk A '., 'i'i'--
CIIIIH., ftt. Menlion the 1'oxt.

ator's Sale of Valuable
ATi ESTATE.

of powern contained In the will
InutA, liitt of Kranklin towii)iip,

iir, ru., and to ni-- uelu- -

tier eie.'utor, will, on
-- Jay, Juuu 12th, 1902,
TOilrnce of tho said dcecdont In

ofter her mil cstntu ut DUhlic tuftlc.
fk' hounded and Uuncrihcd as fol- -

'inl lituit't P.txtonvlllo, Pny.
.1 , h.Mind:d on the north hv laud

uurior, on thnent by hind of Snruh
en l In- -- until and went by public

1 Thive-lijurtl-
is Acres

On thw lot arc croeti'd (food
ll'.'l'Sli and nil tho modern out- -

f huh.
V..V.

In ,.f
t'l r

l.' .ml
irti,' ;

lilt' .hv,
n :it o:

"
l.y

?. t.r e

in

In

rv.'i tho ri',Mit to'm-I- I thin
i vo, or thruo lots, as U

'' pitudiunerH.
: 'I I nor cent, limit be paid
:ili', :i(i por cont. on or ho-
mo d iv of mile, and tho bal- -

'u Hitiii nftor tho day of
i" will bo given,
ni 'find plrton tho personal

will bo mild
o "Vlock p. m. of ilid dny
f uToiril property will lie

J.
Kxoeutor

Aim iiili. Iloiioriililo.
I"l'i.?ti:i III vl 1 iniili.rsf n
,
' i!' ii - iif(l my liioutli
'"':-.- - m.v foot it?

os, I be
K".v tli;it, lint
I;'it V.li;it,

I iii Uiiiiw li'ilfro niy inis-1:- 1

1 niailo thut ri'iuark I

,!'1 tlio si.o of your fci't.

usiiciis usp Cliu'nborlniu's
Liver Tablets. Tlipy
btoniiinli nnil fficuliiln
bjwtils, offoctins! ft iuick

ItlPtlt Plirn liir uilln v
Ubur Drug Storo.

Ilor lliino
''"IH'," ho iiiinoiiiipiwl wli.,1.
Jliim for thu third time.

flic ret n ru,. ,1 .

II.

ml

iin
in

"'t

.vim hiip..7"litiiNli,..l.
)'"U 11 L'l-- t tir..,l " i. .

h"'viifr.. Post.

D1TCK,

Terrlft Inu. m.
'Tliere irotu tmn, i.

itll fpnr Oli.l ...,,. I. II.
''have iloulinKs with him.

u' a rrlniltinl ln,l nM
X ' tlmt m.rt, I
p!t.jv-Tt.m- f.

cn bnd an attack of
URh anJwastbroateno.l
"'; but for Chambor-ttotuej- y

we wouU have
time of it. It 1ho

L"010 "ovwal levore
J Btrickfadan,

Juleby theMlddloburg

AN OLD FIGUHEHEAfi

It Telis the Stcry of a Wreck and a
Shilor'i Romaace.

Th Carved Bt of Kdlth Lara Still
Bn at linker's ll, Waaa It

Tlnw-Wo- m 11 end Tolatlac
ta Beotlaad.

High up on a little platform in
front of an old shack overlooking
Baker's bny nt Ilwaco, Wash., is an
old figurehead. It lean forward as
Is characteristic with figureheads, and
point toward Scotland. It is the
form of a woman, a strong-face- d,

strong-arme- d woman, with rugged
fvutures and a stern expression. The
fijrure is sawed off just below the
waibt. lih! this, too, is a part of the
story.

More than 20 years ago, when the
channel at the entrance of the Co-

lumbia was less known and more dan-
gerous thun now, the alarm was
kpreail along the beaches at the en-
trance from the ocean among the
small I'.ni'ulatioti of fishermen that a
ship hud gotten within the two-mil- e

limit, and was drifting mercilessly
to the sands. The people ushore
signaled frantically to the suilors,
and they, in desperation, signaled
back, but they did not. understand
each other, and the ship went on to
it's doom. It soon lost the course of
the channel, and a little later stuck
its nose in the saud, and the heavy
breakers drove it on and on until the
hull wuH almost buried and she was
filling with water. The men dared
not risk their small boats in the
foaming breakers, and they clung to
the masts. The water rose higher
and higher, nnil the vessel sank her
nose deeper and deeper in the snnd.
The shipwrecked crew waved more
frantically to the people on the shore,
and the people on the shore waved
more frantically back. l!ut it was
useless. At early dan'ii the follow-
ing morning they were seen working
about the deck, which was now high
nud dry above the water, but im-

bedded deep in the sand. The fish-
ermen went to their rescue. Their

POINTS TOWARD 8COTIJVND.
(Figurehead Which Adorns an Old Shack

in Washington.)

cargo was principally ballast, and
they had but little to bring ashore.
It was utterly hopeless to save the
ship. They are rarely ever saved
when once imbedded in these sands.
After the. last load had been sent
ashore the captuiu began to work on
the figurehead.

"I must save this, at least," he said.
He worked nt it a long time. They

are put on substantially. Hut he suc-
ceeded and brought it ashore. The
following day he sailed for Portland,
but before going he left the figure-
head in the care of a fisherman, with
the injunction that he should take
good care of it until he called for it.
"I shall try to take it with me on my
return, but if 1 do not, will some day
make this orl and shall call for it,"
he said.

Hut the captain took train to
New York and sailed from .there to
his home. The old took
the figurehead to his shack and kept
it for many years until his d.ulh
but the captain of the vessel it was
the Kdith Lome never called for his
property. It became, common prop-
erty in the community. Its history
was forgotten by all but a few. In
the course of time it was carried
from place to place, as some one took
a fancy to it. Then it was stolen.
The fishing imltiMry was now 011 a
boom and a large number of men
were employed there. The old shack
list 1 as a inesshouse stood on u high
eminence overlooking Hakcr's buy.
The fisherman stole the figurehead
from Its last claimant and started to
place it on a little plat form hih up
la front of the shack. The figure was
too tall, and they sawed it off below
the waist, still giving it the forward
Inclination.

One day upon the arrival of the
boat from Portland a gruff old
Scotchman onme. He saw from the
wharf his figurehead adorning the
shack of ou "onery" land lubber, as
lie called it. A little' closer, and he
discovered that his Kdith hud been
desecrated by land lubbers. She had
he en sawed off below the waist. He
looked at the statue for a moment,
wiped nway a tear, probably tho first
fur years, and turning without a
word went aboard the local steamer
and returned to Portland.

There was all kinds of speculation
there at'the time about the matter.
Borne people said they thought it was
the imago of his wife; others thought
It waa the image of hit daughter, but
it wus afterwards learned that he had
never been married, and that this
Edith Lorno had been the old "alt'i"
weetheart in early days, bat no ona

tould learn the story.

DOCTORS
say "Consumption can be eured."
Natarealonewon'tdolu It needshelp. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is the best help." But you must i

its use even m not
weather.
U you have not tried It, aead for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Cbtmltfe,
409-4- fearl Street, New york

50c. and $1.00; all druggist.

Chicago rorter and Aostoa Woman.
Scene Pullman car, entering St.

Louis, l'orter obsequiously whisk-broomin- g

woman passenger. After
lingering expectantly he receives a
tip a live-ce- nt nickel. He looks at
it critically, then drops it into the
cuspidor, remarking defiantly: "Ah'm
er portah frum Chicago!" "Open
this window!" commands the woman.
fe obeys, whereupon nlie Ftoops,
picks up the cuspidor and empties it
upon the track: then, drnwinir lier- -

jSelf up haughtily, observes: "I am a
lady from l!i,ton." When, in the
station, every passenger hail left, the
ear, the porter said to the conductor:
"I Jos' dut nickel, en Ah'm er foij,
It teaches me er lesson, howsom-ilever- ,

never ter fool will none o' dese
Yankee women. Why, der nin" er
woman through de whole west who'd
er though ' east in' tint nickel on de
roadside when dey knowed Ah want-
ed it." N. Y. I'ress.

I.I tile l:ii'oiirnuriiirn(.
Patronizing clerk (at Hotel de

Iiiimme) And now, sir, if you hear
anyone imjiiii e for a good hotel in this
town

Departing (iuest (eagerly) Yes.
yes! (io on and tell me. Kvcr since 1

have' been in this house 1 have 11

wondering what 1 should say if any one
asked me about 11 good hotel in your
town. Loh Angeles Herald.

Twice llrjeeteil.
Wetlcrly Was that your sister 1

saw you with last evening?
Singleton Yes: one of them.
"Why. I wasn't, nwivre that you hail

more than one."
"I have three. One by birth ami

two by .'innex.ilii-in.- " Chicago Daily
News.

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarcts be
sure you t,'ct the genuine Cascarcts
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Centime tablets stamp-
ed C. ('. C. Never sold in bulk.

'l drucgisls. IOC

TAMMANY'S NEW HEAD.

I.eMla Mum i:irctrd to Sncceed
Criikv r n ( hiilrniun of the Fi-

nance Committee.

Lewis Nixon has for some little time
been liHikcd upon as the strongest and
most virile of the younger men of Tam-
many Hall. As a man of affairs he
stands in the forefront in the business
community.

He wus born at Leesburg, 'a., April
7, 1SC1, and received his early educa-
tion in ihe schools of that town. In
1STS he was appointed a midshipman
and in 1S2 lie graduated from the
I'll it I'd States i.nval academy at the
head of his class. He was sent by the
navy department to the royal naval

If f

LUWI3 NIXON.
(Head of Finance (.'uiiiuihu-- of Tammuny

Hall, New York.)

college, Clreenwicli, I'uglnnd, and in
lssi ho was truiisfcrn d to the con-

struction corps of the navy.
In lS'.K) he designed the battleships

Oregon, Indiana and Massachusetts,
ntul then resigned frum the navy to be-

come superintendent constructor of
the Cramps' shipyard, Philadelphia.
In JS'J.'I he left there and 011 his own
account started the Crescent shipyard
at Klizabeth, N. J., where he has built
100 vessels in six years, among others
the torpedo boat Holland and the
monitor Florida. In 1 81) y he wis ap-

pointed president of the East river
bridge commission by Mayor Van
Wyck. He is consulting engineer of
the Cramp Shipbuilding company,
Philadelphia; president of the Inter-
national Smokeless Powder & Dyna-
mite company, United States Long-Distan-

Automobile company, Car-
bon Axle company; trustee of Webb's
academy and home for shipbuilders,
and director of the Idaho Exploration
and Mining company.

Although Mr. Nixon hasbeen a mem-
ber of Tammany Hall for 11 years he
came to Mr. Croker's special notice
only half a dozen years ago. When
the democratic national party was
looking about for a vice presidential
candidate to run with Bryan Mr. Nix-
on waa suggested. The support of the
New York delegates waa pledged to
him, but he felt impelled for personal
reasona to have hie narme withdrawn.

Edoeata Too Bowels With Caeaarata,
Casujr Cathartic, sure constipation foravet

100. S3. UCOiO, fail, drofgisu rat oad aaaaa

170 0THft lift IT.

Caslesi, ra Baa SasP'asUa Bridge
U laea K4relr New

rrlaelptA

Easton, Pa has a awpension
foot bridge unlike any othef bridge in
the world. Among its oddities are the
facte that it is 804 feet long and enly
ten feet higher than the soutk ap
proach; it has two river spans ieetead
of one, each 279 feet lung; and it hae a
stair apan that is 110 feet in length.

Ibis bridge stretches across the Le
high river, the Lehigh Coal & Naviga
tion company s canal, and the tracks
f the Lehigh Valley railway. It ia a

toll bridge, built for a local company
and designed by II. G.Tyrrell, a Boston

SUSPENSION FOOT BRIDGE.
(There la No Other Structure Like It in

the World.)

engineer. The city engineer of Kaston
had charge of buildiug the founda-
tion s.

One of the great difficulties confront-
ing the designer of the bridge was the
unequal elevation of the two ends of
the bridge. To overcome this the floor
is run down on a seven per cent, grade
from the north bank to the river tow-
er. From this point to the low end are
four runs of stairs, the whole being
suspended from the cables. On ac-

count of its having only a tn-fo-

roadway, wh'ch is narrow in propor-
tion to its length, it as necessary to
resist wind pressure by running guy
ropes fro' 'ho '"'"'it of the two main
'pans to shore. "V'iridge has
towers resting on stone piers, which
are built up to extreme high water
level. The height of the cpnter tower
from low water to the top of the sad-

dle is ICS feet. It has two steel wire
cables, each i3,, inches in diameter and

suspender". The
steel stiffening trusses are five foet
three inches (ep. Tiny are braced
laterally at panel points to the floor
beams. The bridge has wooden joists,
a plaLk floor and wooden handrails.

DEVOTED TO CHESS.

Copt. Clark, M ii Took the Oregon
Around the Horn, In Considered

nn Kxpert l'lnyer.

Capt. Charles E. Clark, who took the
Oregon around the Horn, and is now in
command of the Naval asylum near
Philadelphia, is an enthusiastic chess
player. When he was stationed on the
Pacific coast his favorite shore resort
w as the Mercantile Library club, w hich
had many members who were ardent
devotees of Caissa. Even among these
Capt. Clark became known as oiu more
than ordinarily devoted to the game,
lie played at all time with such com-
plete absorption in his task that his
sessions at the club were always spec-
tacles for the curious; in short, he

CAPT. C. E. CLARK.
(Commandant of Naval Asylum Nea. Phil-

adelphia, Pa.)

)Iayed even a social game as though it
might be a matter of life and death.
Now the story goes that when the
proposit ion to send the Oregon around
Cape Horn was first talked over in the
navy 1:1 partment a discussion arose
regarding Capt. Clark's fitness for so
import:. at an undertaking. One of
Secretary Long's advisers asked: "Has
Clark persistency sullicient to see him
through V"

"Persistency?" said a Clark advo-

cate. "Did you ever see him play
chess?"

No one present had save tho man
who spoke, but he went on to remark
that anyone who took chess so serious-
ly as Clark did could be depended upon
to do his best proportionately in great-
er matters. Whether or not his advo-

cacy of the captain counted for any-

thing does not certainly appear, but
it is a fact that a few hours after this
conference orders were sent to Clark
to take the Oregon southward.

Itlicht Sort of Philanthropy.
A, downtown mission in New York

has bough t 750 acres of wooded land on
Long island, where work will be pro-
vided for homeless, deserving men.
After the land ie cleared the men will
be allowed to make gardena and raise
thickens and live stock.

An Essar Hapalaesa.
An assay on happineia In the Balti-

more Sun resolves itself lata ou rules

staififiwssii i

for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought ban borne tho signa-

ture of Cha. II. Fletcher, and lias been made under hi
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you ia this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
" Just-as-go- od are but Experiment, and endanger tho
health of CUldrcn Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
7' .Bears tne of

Use For Over 30 Years.
COVPsHV ' MuwwT iTarfT, wrw vnssn ritv

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Payme
' '

REMEMBER

H. HARVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSTANCE AGENGV

Only the Oldest, tronjrcKt Cash Companies,
1'ire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

?oAssessments NoPrcmium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. I)., 1S19 Assets 11,0 ,13.88
" Home S53 " !),S3,J2S.4
" American " " 1810 " 2,10 ,S1.2

The Standard Accident Insurance Co

The Nen-- York Life Insurance Co.
The fidclitij Mutual Life Association

Your Patronaze is siliclted.

t)LR1M1 HOT WEATHER n.

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES.
"New Rochester "

POOKIXO under tbese circutiftanre is a Iioefctr
Lump Co. stake their reputation ou tie sto-.- t iu. Tt.e

lwst evidence of the satisfaction eu joyed ia ttstita'r.i:iU du-
plicate ordcis from ail p irts uf the wuil.J.

Send for literature, both for tLe "New rioche.tcr" Cok Stove jl 1

the "New Rochester" Lamp.
Ycu will never regret having introduce! tLeeg.v l., ::.to L:

The'RocIieser Lamp Co.,
ark ace anJ 33 Barclay St., New York.

NewYork Tribune Farmer
FOR
EVERY
MEMBER
OF
THE
FARMER'S
FAMILY

L
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oi ;

n .1 in lsii. ji.r ..I. r -- iry ycin It t:.
Ni:.V Vui:K WKKKI.V TIMIiI Xi;, kouwu unl re'
lii i'htv M.itc In ali- ion.

nn N'A. lul-- ;, !"!, it w.is li.ni,-i'- J to t!ie

ii liU'li l.i-- -. iti', r.i'i-- iti-.- .it! i.1';im! . r.iy.
..r 111'' l.ll li. i tf.fl Mi i liu.i..

El.OO
,i y.'ar, I'tit ! .iii '.. .1 r : 11 .w

lly !!. in-- i..-- '!.r .'.! :i t.t..-r:- l. j

i.ev i '.i r. I I." I'ii-- t. v, ': r i,
:..!h ..,.. i ', ,r r

Si nil .Mii.r r i.'. l n.- : ' ' !.' l'"-- r.

Sample Coiy free. SciiJ your
to M:'.'0!k IRllllMi

l'AR.Mi:R, New oi l. Citv.

ISPECIAL SALE
! CARPETS, MRTTING

RUGS

0

i

01'

and FURNITURE.

THE LAIGEST AHD MM! GO
X
X

1PLETE UffSE EVE1 DISPLAYED ffl j

f Marked attraotiveness in design and color and excellent quality T

of Jabrie, combined with the reasonable ju ices, make our carpets
At this time attention is called to the new season's 2

patterns of the well-know- n Wiltons, Axminsters and Tapestry
Brussels. The latest cllects in Ingrains, llag Carpets in all styles
and prices.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es- - t
f pecially pleasing. We also have a fine J

i line DdDy Damages

VaUey Street,s.

Signature

Ills

I?Xi.ICI3

ad-

dress

conspicuous.

W. H. FELIX,
Lewistown, Pa

ii 1 1 1 1 ill i i J.I i mi i j ii in inn Mill niii IjJJUiemnf
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